Nov 2012

Woman’s Club of arroyo Grande
fun, friends and Community Service

mESSAGE FROM OUR PRESiDENT
Dear Members, We had a great turn out for our October meeting and we welcomed more
new members! Joan and Bettie and their helpers did a great job with decorating and serving.
I also enjoyed the menu and the terrific program. I'll be heading over to Madelyn's very soon
to check out her fall accessories. At the meeting, I spoke about how proud I am to be a part
of this wonderful group of women. It was so much fun seeing so many (about one third of our members)
join in at the Harvest Festival fish fry and parade. What an honor it was for all of us to be grand marshal
and have the crowd cheering us on! Thank you to all of you who came out and joined in on the fun.
Now, let's focus on our first fund raising event, the Artisans' Faire. Our organization is about giving
back to our community and we can support the event in simple ways. By purchasing a 50/50 ticket, or
donating to the cafe, or even by coming to the faire on November 3rd to look at the abundance of items for
sale and having lunch; all are good ways of giving support. Many thanks to Debbie Audet & Sherry Headington for organizing and planning for it to be the best yet. And, kudos to Rose Scalzo & Caroline Blewitt
for their persistence in selling so many 50/50 tickets! It's a fun time and we should do our best to be a big
part of all of the activities.
In November, we'll all be planning our Thanksgivings. So, whether you are with family or friends, or
are traveling, take the time to enjoy and appreciate what we have in our lives...that makes it much more
special.

-

Mary

Nov 9th Salad PotLuck—noon
All About Turkeys!
Our November meeting is a Salad
Potluck, one of my
favorites! There is no
charge; members
should just bring a
favorite salad. We will
be entertained by the
sounds of European Gypsy Music
by Café Musique, another favorite.
Everyone should dress in Fall
colors! And remember, this is a
great opportunity for recruiting a
friend to join !

The Artisan’s Faire on November
3rd promises to be a huge success. Fiftyeight of our members have donated either to
the 50/50 drawing or Artisan’s Café and letters
were sent to 24 other members inviting them
to contribute. We have sold enough chances
to provide the winner with $1000 and still
have $1000 for the club. Caroline Blewitt and
Rose Scalzo are the big sellers and have had
over $1300 in sales to date! Thirty artisans will
join us with watercolors, giclees, oils, silk, tiles
and cards. There will be outdoor art with ceramics and birdhouses, handcrafted jewelry
and hand-knitted items. Succulents, terrariums, fur throw blankets, quilts , holiday books
for children, and holiday decorations will grace
the clubhouse as well. Come with your shopping list and stay for a delicious lunch.
Debbie Audet & Sherry Headington.
Artisan Faire Co-chairs
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WHICH WITCH IS WHICH?
The October Meeting was hauntingly fun! There were witches and more
witches! Snooks even had a magic broom which danced to its own tune
while she presented Witch Dorothy Lynn with the proceeds of the 50/50
drawing. This was our first meal from the new caterer and it got a big
thumbs up from the members.

Dear Woman’s Club of Arroyo Grande:
I just wanted to extend a thank you for your
constant support over the last two years. Your assistance
has helped me in my aspirations with a degree in political
science and continuing to law school…. My goal is to continue
to receive UCSB Dean’s honors...I will strive to my GPA standing. I will also continue with the two clubs I volunteer with:
EENG (Environmental Education for the Next Generation) and
Best Buddies. With EENG, I will be teaching sustainable practices to second grade classrooms. I will continue to be
paired with my Buddy Chris and we will definitely be attending
a lot of sports games with Gaucho Pride. Lastly, I will continue to work at Lemos Feed and Pet Supply on weekends.
Thank you once again for your tremendous donations to all
San Luis Obispo County students. Your organization is making quite an impact in their lives. I wish you best of luck with
all your events this year!
Sincerely, Santina Olney
Nipomo High School, University of California-Santa Barbara
New Additions*
Bobbi Cherry, 1058 La Serenata Way Nipomo 93444

Joining the Woman’s Club Means…….
We are not just a social group; we are a service
organization. We are very proud of our mission
which includes the philanthropic support we
provide to several county programs: 5 Cities
Food Bank, Hospice, Meals on Wheels, Santa
Cop, Annual Egg Hunt, Harvest Festival, and
scholarships for local high school and community
college students.
Members are asked to donate time and/or money
towards our club goals through fundraising, annual dues, and luncheons. In addition to being
an opportunity to give back for our own good fortune (heck, we live on the
Central Coast), it is vital to
the health of our community
and the Woman’s Club.
Thank you for being a part
of our success.

corrections*
Claudine Soares ecsoares2@att.net

805 929-4974 bjandbj@att.net

*Please Update your Membership Directory
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new members
Please welcome Bobbi
Cherry , from Nipomo, to
the Woman’s Club of Arroyo Grande!

What would
we have done
without the
dedicated and
smiling ladies at the Harvest Festival
Information Table who represented
our club: Laura Ringo, Carol
Browne, Betty Tuft, Diane Krajsa,
Caroline Blewitt, Rose Scalzo, and
Mary Lou Ross? Thank you, Ladies!
And, a big thank you also goes out
to those shutterbugs who have sent
photos for the newsletter, particularly Mary Carson, Laura
Vopatek, Carol Browne, Cindy
Moreno, and Bob Newman

Elisa Vega has assembled a wonderful group of
greeters! These ladies are the smiling faces we
first see when we enter the Woman’s Club
meeting. Thank you to Elisa Vega,
Sandy Hayes, Sally Payne, Joyce
House, and Mary Sorenson.

Mark your calendars
1st Wednesday — 10:30

Board meeting

2nd Friday — 12 noon

luncheon

Nov 3, 2012

Artisans’Faire

Feb 16, 2013

Bingo!

Apr 20 , 2013

Fashion Show

Lead Inspector, Suzy Anderson, will
again be heading up Consolidated Precinct 403 at the Woman’s Club on Election Day. This service to the community
nets the Woman’s Club $ 650.00, great
money for a project with no tickets to sell,
no decorating or donating. Suzy even
enlists the help of her husband, Earl. Our members who donate
their time at the polls are: Ellen Bavaro, Caroline Blewitt, Judi Boudreau, Mary Carson, Anne Frudden, Bettie Gates, Charlie Hanna,
Sherry Headington, Tracy Lang Wood, Loretta Newman, Sally
Payne, Mary Ricker, Barbara Schieffer, Mary Sorenson, Dolores
Splaingard, Barbara Vasquez, Laura Vopatek, Beverly Weaver,
Gretchen Weckstein, and Alice Witt. Thank these ladies when you
see them!

FIND AN ERROR?
Just a reminder to
check your new membership directory
for errors. Please
notify Cindy Moreno
(441-5803) or Mary
Carson (473-5801) of
any corrections or
changes. We will
post corrections in
the newsletter so you
can make changes.
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November
2012

Group News
ART: Mondays, 10 a.m. until mid-afternoon. Bring your art supplies & a sack lunch. All levels welcome. Contact: Carol Browne, 473
-9499 .

SUNSHINE

HAND & FOOT CANASTA #1: 11 a.m. , third Wednesday of the
month. Light refreshments are provided, bring own drink. Call
Gretchen Weckstein: 473-1366 . We need new players & we will
teach you how to play!

extended to Caroline

HAND & FOOT CANASTA #2: 11 a.m., fourth Wednesday of
the month. Bring sack lunch and drink Contact: Sherry Headington: 489-0843
CRAFTS: 9:30 a.m. third & fourth Wednesdays. Contact: Snooks
Powers, 356-4741
OUT & ABOUT: We are looking for ideas for future “Out and
About” activities. Have an idea? Contact a Board Member!

Well wishes are
Blewitt , Dottie
Curry, and Bettie
Gates with prayers
that they each enjoy
a speedy recovery
from recent illness.

If you have sunshine
information, please
contact Freddie

DO YOU HAVE NEWS? Would you like to submit an article? Please call or email your news to put in the bulletin by the
15th of the month to Cindy Moreno, Editor 441-5803
or cmoreno595@hotmail.com

Newman, 489-6265 or
cell: 748-2449
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For more photos of the Harvest Festival
http://ww.a1000wordsphotography.com/events/arroyo-grande-valley-harvest.
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